
Certificate of Exemption - AGAR 2029t21 ?artZ
?o be completed by smaller authorities where the higher of gross income or gross expenditure
did not exceed f,25,000 in the year of account ended 31 tvlarch 2021, and that wish to certifu
themselves as exempt from a limited assurance review under Section I of the LoealAudit
($maller Authorities) Regulations 201 5

There is no requirement to have a limited assurance review or to submit an Annual Governance and Accountability
Return to the external auditor, provided that the authority has certified itself as exempt at a meeting of the
authority after 31 March 2021 and a completed Certificate of Exemption is submitted no later than 30 June 2021

notifying the external auditor.

certifies that during the financial year 2020/21, the higher of the authority's total gross income for the year or
total gross annual expenditure, for the year did not exceed 825,000

Total annual gross income for the authority 2A2Al21:

Total annual gross expenditure for the authority 202A121 *3@t
There are certain circumstances in which an authority will be unable to certify itself as exempt so that a limited

assurance review will still be required. lf an authority is unable to confirm.the statements below then it
cannot certify itself as exempt and it must submtt the completed Annual Gcvernance and Accountability Return

Part 3 to the external auditor to undertake a limited assurance review for which a fee of t200 +VAT will be payable'

By signing this Certificate of Exemption you are confirming that:

. The authority was in existence on lstApril2017

. ln relation to the preceding financial year {2019/20}, the external auditor has not:
. issued a public interest report in respect of the authority or any entity connected with it
. rnade a shtutory recommendation ta the authority, relating to the authority or any enti$ connected with it
. isgued an advisory notie under paragraph 1{1} of Schedule I to the Local Audit and Accountability Act

2014 (theAct"), and has not withdrawn the notice
. commenBed judicial review proceedings under section 31{1 } of the Act
, made an application under section ztitl ottneAstfor a declaration that an item of account is unlawful,

and the appiication has not been yvithdrawn nor has the court refused to make the declaratien
. The court has not dedared an item of account unlawftrt afier a percon made an appeal under sedicn 28{3) of ihe Aet.

If you are able to confirm that the above statements apply and that the authority neither received gross income,

nor incuned gross expenditure, exceeding €25,000, then the Certificate of Exemption can be signed and a copy

submitted to the extemal ar.rditor either by email or by post (not both)-

The Annual lntemalAudit Report, Annual Govemance Statement, Accounting Statements, an analysis af
varianees and the bank reconciliation plus the information required by Regulation 15 {2), Accounts and Audit

Regulations 2015 including the period for the exercise of public rights still need to be fully cornpleted and,

along with a copy of this certificate, published on the authorify website/webpage* before 1 Ju$ 2A21.

By signing this certificate you ar€ also confirming that you are a!ilare of this requirement.

Signed Financial Officer Date I confirm that this Certificate of
Exemption was approved bY this
authority on this date:

as recorded in minute reference:by

tt CIS 
-&at k **< *<A^* I I

1o losp{
Chairman

h{8@

Date

Generie email address ofAuthori$

*Published web address

Telephone number

0-7 1q5 1521 fir-l

"a#.^^ryg+*ma 
payeg"Ll6q-n ;r1,, tc - uk

ONLY this Certificate of Exemption should be returned EITHER by email ORby post (not
both) as soon as possible aftir certification to your external auditor, but no later than 30
June 2921. Reminder letters incur a charge of f,40 +VAT
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S*etion tr -A*nual Gsvernanee Statentent ?0AgiAl

We acknowledge as the members of:

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sol,nd $ystem of internal control, inch.rding arrangements for
the preparation cf the Accounting Statements. we confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect t* the Accounting statemsnts for the year ended 31 N4arch ?021, that:

*Please provide explanations to the external auditor on
authority will address the weaknesses identified. These

a separate sheet far each ,No'response 
and describe how the

sheets must be pubrished with the Annuar Governance statement.

This Annual Governance Statement was approvecl at a

(9

meetinc of the authority on:

and recorded as nrinute reference

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

Chairman

Clerk

Yle(t^ia

r 2C2021 ?art 3
other Smaller Auilrorities"

place anangernents For effeciive financial
ffiana$emerlt during the year, aftd for the preparation of
the accounting statements"

1. We have put in pr*pared r'ls accaunting staleffienls in accarda,.|ce
with the Accaunts and Audi{ Reaufations.

aiid corruplion and reviewed its effectiveness.

\Ale anmaintained adequate cfsystem intei-nal controi
measuresincluding tcrdesigned prevenl deteclancl fraud

m*de praper arrangements and accepted rcspan$ibility
far safeguarding the public money and resources rn
,r?s sirarge.

3. We took all reas$nable steps to assure ourselves
that there are no matter$ of actual or potential
non-cornpliance with laws, regulations and proper
Practice$ ihat could hsve a significant flnancial efiect
on the ability *f this authcrity to conduct its
Lrusiness or r,.ianage its *nances.

&es onlydone what it haslhe legaf pawerta da andhes
complied with Praper Pracli"ces rn dor'ng so.

Wea provided prope. theduringopportilnity year
the exercise sf electors' irrrights withaccordance the

ofrequirements ihe AccOL!nls and Audit R€!ulations.

du{ing the year gave all persons ,ntercsted the oppaftunity ta
inspecl and ask qvesflons about this autllstiiy's acco{rnts.

We oulcarried n ofasse{isntent risksthe llrisfacing
andauthority tor:k t*stepsapprapriate ih0-qernanage

risks, tireincluding introducti0n 0f interna{ andlorff;ntrols
external insurance whereCOVEI requireC.

and docsmented the financiat and oJher nbks rt
faces and dealt with them prsperly.
ccnsldererf

,.rye$. maintained throughout the e,"lyear adequate
effectiye ofsystem inlernal ofaudit thB acc$Enting
records and conlrol systern$.

arranged for a compefer.rlpersan, independent af the financial
corfroJs and procedures, to give an ahjective vlew cn whether
intemal contrals me6t t!1e needs of this smaller auihorily.

7. We look appropriate action
in reports from internal and

on all matters ral-sed
external autlit

resporded l0 rnaflers
external audit.

braugllt ta its attentian by internal and

We$" considered wheiher lltigatianany sriie{*}ibes
eventscQmmitmefits, cr transaclions, eithersflciJrring

after(]f theduring haveyear..end 0nfinar:cinl impacl
this whereand,authodly hac,eappropriate, thenriftcluded

theirr statements.accounting

disc/osec/ sltotsldk !\aveeveryth;ng ab0ut $asinessrTs aclivity
the vefitsduing yead elter theincluding taking plac* year

llend relevant.

s. locai(For councils Trustnniy) funds inclu{rirrg
lnchadtabl.. our L1Scapacity the sokr r&e*aEing

w"etrustee ourdischarEed accountability
forrespon$ibilities the fund(s )/assets, indr:.ding

finarTciai ila*d.reporiinE required indepefident
$rexamination auCit.

has mel all of ifs responslblfles where, as a badv
cotporate, il rs a soie managing trustee of a tocai
lrrst or arusts.
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'tr. Balances brought
forward

Tbtal balances afld reseryes at the beginning af the year
as recorded in the financial recards. Value must agree la
Eox 7 af previaus year.

?. (+) Precept or Rate$ and
Levies

Total amaunt af precept {or for lOBs rates and levies)
receiverl ar receivable in the year. Exclude any grants
received.

I" f+) Total cther ieceipts Total incame *r recelpts as recorded in the cashboak less
the precept or rates/levies received $ine Z). lnclude any
grants received.

4" {-} Staff costs Tatal expenditure ar payments made ta and afi behalf
af alt emplayees. lnclude grass $slanbs and wages,
e m pl o ye rs N I co nt r i b u t i o ns, erRployers pensibn
co nti buti an s, g ratu iti e s a nd sev e ra nce payments.

5. (-) t-oan interest/capital
repayments

Total expenditure or payments af capital and interest
made during the year on the autharity's barrowings (if any).

6. i-) Atl olher payrnents Tbtal expenditure *r payments as recorded in ttte cash-
book /ess sfaffcosts (line 4) and loan intereslfcapitat
repayments {line 6I

7. (=i Balances carried
forward

Total balances and reseryes at the end of th* year. Must
equal (1+2+3) - {4+5+6}-

8. Total value of cash and
short term investrnents

The sum of a{! currenl and depasit bank accos.nfs. cash
holdings and shad term investfients hald as af 37 hlarcll -Io agrree with bank reconciliation,

9 Total fixed assets plus
long term invesiments
and assets

The value of ell the property the authorky owfia - it is made
up af ail ifs fxed assefs and long teffi investfients as al
31 Nlareh.

't0. Total borrowings The outstanding capital balance a$ at 31 March af al! loans
fram third parties (inctuding PWLB).

The Council, as a bady corporate, acfs as sole trustee far
and is respons&& for managing lrusf fuads orasseis.

'l'1. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure nole
re Trusi funds {including charitable)

N.B. The ftguree in the accaunting sfafernenrs abave do
nat include any Trust transactionl.

I certify that for the year ended 31 lr.4arch 2021 the Accounting
Statenrents tn this Annual Governance anci Accountatrility
Relurn have been prepared an either a receipis ancl payrner:ts
or income and expenditui-e basis fallowing the guidance in
Governance and Accountability for Smaller,{uthorities _ a
Practitioners' Guide to Proper practices and trrr.esent fairly
the financial position of this authority.

i confrrnr that these Acccunting Statements were
approved by this authcrrity on this ctate:

lus lo- 
i

Signed by
presented.

OfJicer i:efore being

as recurded ;n lrirli,te ,efe.e ,rcc'
AAeu .rlt ^. I I

Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the Accounting
Statement$

Annual Gc,yernance and
Local Councils. lnrernal

Accountability Return 20?C121 part 3
Drainage Eoards and other SmailerAuthorities.
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